Abstract -In Malaysia, for upper limb, wrist, hand and fingers rehabilitation is frequently conducted in the centers by physiotherapists (PT). The recent consequence in Malaysia for wrist rehabilitation is the PT use conventional method to carry out the rehabilitation procedures. The problem with this procedures, it is time-consuming as the PT requirement to attend every patient for about 20-30 minutes. This could also lead to tiredness both to patients and PT. The session can only be done with the assistance on PT, however, there are many patients could not obligate to the therapy session due to logistic and domestic problems. This problem can be greatly solved with rehabilitation robot but the current product in the market is expensive and not affordable especially for low-income earners family. In this paper, a novel wrist rehabilitation therapy; called WRist-T device using touchscreen panel has been developed. By using this device, the patient can easily obtain physiotherapy session with minor observation from the physiotherapist at the rehabilitation center or hospital and also can be accompanied at patient home.
I. INTRODUCTION
Traumatic brain injury or so-call stroke is a mutual correspondence disease in Malaysia. In 2013, about 49000 new cases in the world were reported yearly and keep on increasing every year. This is due to very poor lifestyle particularly the eating habit and stress from work. The Ministry of Health Malaysia reported from the 2015-year data shown overwhelming numbers related to stroke. Therefore, they were more than 1 million medical rehabilitations was conducted which includes new and old cases. This evidence shows there is a very serious issue related to stroke. Statistically, it is estimated that 50,000 Malaysian suffer from stroke every year and that six Malaysians are hit by stroke every hour; 40 percent of stroke victims experience moderate to severe impairments requiring special care. Another 25 percent of stroke victims recover with minor impairments while 10 percent of stroke victims require care in a nursing home or other long-term care facility. An appropriate post-traumatic care and rehabilitation therapy is required for recovering patient's lost abilities and their return to normal daily activities. Normally, this can be achieved through the repetitive and long-term rehabilitation process. Conventional rehabilitation method requires full commitment and with the present of physiotherapists which may lead to exhaustion both for the patient and the physiotherapists [1, 2] .
Today, automated therapy using the robotic platform is a hopeful part of post-stroke rehabilitation process [3, 4, 5, 6] . Rehabilitation robotic systems provide intensive motor therapy, which can be performed in a repetitive, accurate and controllable manner [7] . There are many variations of robot-assisted devices, some are using soft actuator [8, 9, 10] and some developed software so it can further assist and improve the rehabilitation process [10, 11, 12] . Others, the increasing popularity of smart phones and interactive netbooks are also influenced rehabilitation robotic industries to incorporate a touchscreen interface in their devices. Products that previously used keypads are being upgraded with touchscreen panels to give products a leading-edge look and feel. Other benefits of touch panels as a replacement for buttons are the elimination of dirt and debris entering the device and increased durability.
In this paper, a novel touchscreen of wrist rehabilitation therapy, WRist-T device [4, 5, 6] has been proposed and the functionality of the device is to be measured. There are three modes of exercises that can be carried out from the device which is the flexion and extension, radial and ulnar deviation and finger exercise. Conferring to physiotherapist expert, the significant workout for wrist is extension and flexion. By using the present device, it is confirmed not fully to substitute the part of PT works but the patient can simply receive physiotherapy session with inconsequential observation from the senior PT at the hospital or any therapy medicine center. The meeting also be able to be accompanied at patient homebased exclusively for those with transportation problematic and those who lived far away from the hospital.
II. METHODOLOGY

A. Componants of WRist-T device
The WRist-T device consists with four main components which is the arm rest, palm rest, palm holder and LCD touchscreen. In Fig. 1 , the present development of WRist-T device characterised by a channel for supporting the wrist; a pair of platform arms pivotally connected to two sides of the channel; a motor operatively connected to each of the platform arms; and a hand support detachably attached to the pair of platform arms, the hand support being constructed to allow multiple hand positions that cooperate with rotation of the platform arms for multiple-degree-ofmovement of the wrist. 
B. Materials and mechanical specification
The prototype design is done in the SolidWorks software that permits straight prototyping with 3D printing technology (Zortax M200) as shown in Fig. 1 . The designed WRist-T device [6] implements mechanical limits preventing the device motions beyond the specified human wrist range of motion. In this prototype, the PLA material is used and detail of the material as shown in Table 1 . 
C. Automatic control system
The WRist-T device applied an automatic control system. The initial prototype employs Nema 23 Steppers motors as a joint of the control algorithms. The Arduino Uno microcontroller based on the ATmega328 has been used and sent over a serial interface as a very powerful control mechanism. Moreover, since it is programmed through the open source Arduino Software, this Inertial Measurement Unit (IMU) of 3 DoFs outputs its roll, pitch, and yaw data, characterizing the orientation of the wrist, via serial. We used Arduino IDE to program our code onto the 3 DoF, connecting to the serial TX and RX pins [4, 5] . In the present device, the controller provided with a novelty touchscreen panel power button and LCD display. When the power button is on, the LCD display starts showing the parameters for setup. There are two methods to control the WRist-T device. The first one is the toggle switch, which sets the parameters manually on central processing unit (CPU). In this method the parameter setup includes session time, speed and time delay, which need to be keyed in before starting the rehabilitation session/exercise. The second method of setting up the parameters directly by using a touchscreen panel. Settings of the device can be change according to the required rehabilitation process. Mode of training and other settings such as speed, delay, angle, duration and start can be changed as necessary [4, 5] . 
D. Function of the Wrist-T device
The current practise in wrist rehabilitation, there is a partial range of movements: for example, flexion/extension, radial/ulnar deviation and supination/pronation. The core challenge is to achieve all these activities or movement by a particular rehabilitation device without any support from a rehabilitation professional. By the WRist-T device, a small, lightweight, portable and easy to use, provides the capability of doing all rehabilitation exercises at home or anywhere instead of in a rehabilitation clinic. Fig. 3 shows the perspective range of wrist motion (ROM) of the WRist-T device in practice for wrist movement of flexion/extension and radial/ulnar deviation that cover in WRist-T device function. 
III. RESULT AND DISCUSSION
Due to the current market survey, the existing device is very expensive, around RM15,000-RM25,000. This is not cost wise and affordable even to a rehabilitation center. Most of the existing devices is not developed from Malaysia, instead it is from other country. The current devices is quite heavy (>20kg), suitable for heavyweight training purpose but the design also not comfortable especially for pysiotherapy and stroke patient to handle by themselve in Malaysia. For the new device, it is very lightweight less than 14kg, portable, easy of use/handle and affordable. The market size is very big especially the teaching hospitals and also NGO/NPO center. The WRist-T device have three modes which are to do the training or excersice on flexion/extension, radial/ulna and the finger excersice.
A. Operate the touchscreen panel of WRist-T device
The manual instruction to operate the new touchscreen panel WRist-T device as shows in Fig. 4, Fig. 5 and Fig. 6 . In this device the setting can be change according to the required rehabilitation mode. The mode of exercise or training such as speed, delay, angle, duration and start can be changed as necessary. The step to operate the WRist-T devise as: -1. Connect the device to adapter cable. 2. Turn on the switch. (Fig. 4) 3. In the MODE menu, push enter green button to change the setting. (Fig. 5A ) 4. Pick any mode from flexion and extension, ulna and radial or finger exercise. Push the down (yellow button) or up (turquoise button) to change the selection. Push cross(red) button to cancel or enter (green button) to confirm the selection and go to the previous screen. (Fig. 5A ) 5. In the speed mode, select between slow, medium and fast. (Fig. 5B)  6 . In the delay mode, select the delay value (how long it stays in the highest angle). (Fig. 5C ) 7. In the duration mode, select the duration value from 5 minutes to 1 hour (how long is the rehabilitation session). (Fig. 5D ) 8. In the angle mode, select the angle value between low, medium and high (the rotation depends on the mode of rehabilitation). (Fig. 5E ) 9. In the start mode, select the test for testing, yes to start the process and no to cancel the selection. It is highly recommended to test first before start the rehabilitation. (Fig. 5F ) 10. Before confirm the test, setup the hand based on the mode selected previously for example (flexion and extension). (Fig. 6 ) 11. Once the setup is finished, the device will ask the user either to confirm (select yes in start mode) and carried out the process according the selected duration. (Fig. 7 ) 12. Select Reset button to set all value to original mode. 13. Select language to change between English or Bahasa (Still in progress). 
B. Safety
In term of the safe and comfortable for the WRist-T device, the position of the arm rest have a suitable length and height. A better position of the arm rest will provide and protect the stroke patient from musculoskeletal disorder. Arm rests with the position high can cause the 'raised shoulders', and if the arm rests position low can cause leaning. A better design of the arm rest length for this present WRist-T device need to be started from the wrist of the hand until the middle of elbow. Refer to the comment from PT, WRist-T device is designed to be on the top of table and must with the automatic adjustable heights in patient anthropometry. 
C. Validation
Preliminary investigation has been completed focusing on evaluating of kinematic and dynamic parameters required for proper functional use of the designed WRist-T device. The device well reproduced the subject motion, thus demonstrating repetitive passive therapy action. Fig. 8 shows out of 8 patients presented comfortable feeling when used the WRist-T device and only four patients compliant bad in handling the WRist-T device.
The same preliminary tests conducted with a postischemic stroke patient confirm that the compliant handle link mechanism of the WRist-T device shows well in bending to either of the three configurations of the motion during active exercises. The subjects did not feel any discomfort or applied interaction forces imposed by the device and could freely work with the device. 
D. Novelty
The WRist-T device with new touchscreen panel shows the most affordable device during exercise or training. With less than 14kg, this device is more compact portable design. During the training, this device can adapt real patient condition as speed, degree of bending, range of motion, duration of the training, and delay controls. The device also suitable for all trainer, physiotherapists, medical educator and medical student to be use.
IV. CONCLUSION
The WRist-T device with touchscreen panel is well developed. The device is very lightweight, portable, ease of use and handle and also affordable. Hopefully, the developed prototype can help the physiotherapist and medical educators, stroke patient and all the trainer to regain the ability of using the WRist-T device especially in handling the wrist exercises.
